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p 0 PROMOTIONS CANCELLED

rne ENTIRE LIST MADE OUT BY
BEAVERS 15 HELD UP

jtilmiitrr Colt Made Oat a Lbt and
Btatrr Added Enough Names to It
to Exhauit the Allowance or lOOOOO
That Was Set Ailde by the Department

WismNOTOX April 11 Acting Post
pinltrGeneral Wynne Usued an order this
fterooon cancelling the entire list of pro-

motions and appointments recently made
a tie Sew York Post Office by the salary
nd allowance division of the Department

Then George W Beavers was Its chief
Mr Wynnes action was the result of the

laTWtigatlons which have been going on
some tlmo into Case No 2 of tho Post

Offlre Departments catalogue of ecandals
Boms time ago when the Department was
conniaVrlng the advances to be made in

New York Post Office Postmaster Van
Cott was asked to submit allst of tho em-
ployer of his office he wished to recom

for promotion and the Department
Ml wide an allowance of something over
IMoVxn for thooo promotions and for the
ularirsof 300 clerks authorized as an addit-

ion to Mr Van Colts force
In the list which he submitted to the

Salary and Allowance Division recom
mfndatioiifl for promotions were made
vblrh would require only a part of tho De-

partments appropriation and the fact
ban been In the present invest-
igation that this list was filled out by Mr
BeaverH then chief of that division to cover

whole of the amount eeL aside for the
lscrMe in the New York force

Heretofore when promotions wero to be
In a city post office the Department

hu generally followed only the recommen-
dations of the post master of that office
and Mr Beavcrns action In making up a
lift of his own without regard to the rec-
ommendations mode by Postmaster
Cott was a decided departure from the
Departments usual course It was this
that caused tho issuance of Mr Wynnes
order

Mr Wynnes letter to Postmaster Van
Cott says that all promotions among the
employees of his office recently ordered In
a letter from the Salary and Allowance
Division shall be held up pending the con-
clusion of the Investigation now being
made by the Poet Office Department into
the charge that the promotions in the
various city post officee have been obtained-
by the use of money through the Influence
of the alleged promotion syndicate of tho
Post Office Department and that all pro-
motions already made shall be cancelled
The letter refers only to the authorizations
nude In the last annual readjustment
by the Salary and Allowance Division
which waa completed about March 20 and
which gave the New York 300
additional clerks at 1000 a year each five
promotions to the 1500 grade 78 promo-
tions XX to t700 SOtO 800 300 fot-

M UO o 41000 and MS to poahloiai paying
IUOO and mbici all of which are annulled-
by today order

Another irregu arity wu discovered
by the investigation of the office of

Jlr Machen chief of the rural free
division which though it is appar

ently a small matter may bring out some
interesting facts Mr Machen baa as an
ssUtant in his division a woman clerk
who has been for some time duplicating

signature on official documents without
any Indication in lettering to show that
the name was written by h for Mr Machon
and not by the rural free delivery chief
himMlf In speaking of the matter today-
Mr Wynne said that no law existed pro
hibiting this method of signing but that
the action was decidedly Irregular and

xmld be stopped by the head of the Depart
men-

tXYOYrVOL5 P O ACCUSER

Brpeats Allegations About National Asso-
ciation Fund

TnE1 SUN received yesterday a letter
liltnod A Postal Clerk which declared
that the National Association of Postal
Clerks has raised a fund which was sent to
Washington to secure increases In

of chief clerks and superintendents
ind aloo for clerks who would pay for it

informant Mid that an Increase of
uUry cost from 2S to 100

Otto F Wels the second assistant super
lat nd nt of the registry dlvUlonwon
to have been the organization
at denial the and
only ever raised wan to look out for

letter carriers Interest In Congress
No had been raised for purpose
Knw February 1902 he said

master Cott sold he had
nothing from Washington In

Ho hat
begun no Investigation he Bold and
uone is to made
Washington may do It

W RETIRE LETTER CARRIERS
An Imnnnre Scheme Favored by the Na-

tional Aiioclatlon to Necare That End
CLEVELAND April 11 After a session of

a weeks duration committee of
the National Letter Carriers Association
djourncd today making recommendat-
ions which If adopted will affect all
I t r carriers seriously

The owoclatlon has a life insurance feat
The committee will recommend

feature be retained and that a
tent clause be added The as-

A tf J 1

Utter cant nt will be entitled to re
policies from the National As

locution them MOO either
Her thirty years of continuous service

the n of oj
repeatedly refused to aid the

IANGTRY PUTS OUT A FIRE
ur MI Ni a Word In Her Part a She

Nmotherrd a flare
Sun Mss April 11 Mrs Lily Lang

In her flist appearance In Salem lent
veoing distinguished herself by her

mind and oeclnowi during the per
of Mile Mars It was In the

nl act when a tire was started at the

light wire
rdiately noticed the tire

l ouno uneasy

Withrut missing a
Jd f the dial a rug
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KNEW BELLAIRS AS CAMERON

II D B Edwards of III Career In
Jamaica Dank at Defrauded

Social Vni allt la TUB Sen
HAVANA April llH D B Edwards

at present the representative here of the
Standard Life Assurance Society of Eng
land stated today that he recognized In the
likeness of Capt Bollalra printed In
TaB SUM a man he knew well In Kingston
Jamaica In 1891 as E A Cameron Tint
SUN correspondent knew Bollalrs very won
in Havana and ho and other persons

I agree that the photograph taken from
i Inspector Byrness book on criminals

which was recognized by Mr Edwards
as that of the man ho knew as Cameron

I is an excellent likeness of the Bellnlr who
was a newspaper correspondent and Oca
Wools friend here-

i In 1P91 Mr Edwards was employed in the
Colonial Bonk of Kingston Jamaica

to the he tells Cameron
came to Jamaica during the exhibition of

I I

EngUshmati who was travelling for pleas-
ure come there to see the show

I He became an honorary member of the
club there and mixed In the best society

I After he hat been there a month or so
Camerons money gave and he applied
to the Colonial Bank for a loan He sold
he wanted only a couple of hundred pounds
He showed a letter purporting to como
from a firm of solicitors In England to back
up his request Mr Edwards dOM not
remember the exact wording of tho letter
but It said the writer had just scon Cam
erons father who was glad to hear that
his son would soon be home The letter
was so plausible that the hank gave Cam

bank sent Camerons draft to Eng
the solicitors letter attached

A few dayn after Cameron had left for New
York the English mall brought the draft
back with tho statement from the London
agents that It was a forgery The Kings-
ton police Immediately cabled to New York
and Cameron was arrested In the latter
place on lauding

I
An soon as Cameron arrested in

Now York other charges were preferred
against him one being a forgery
In Florida The Colonial Kingston-
did not press its ax it was thought the
othor charges proved him

I Mr Edwards who maken this statement
was well known to THE SUN correspondent-
In Jamaica as an employee of the Colonial
Bank of Kingston in 1891 lie was regarded-
as a man of good standing In the commun-
ity He came to Havana just after Bellalrs
left in July 1900 or he says ho would have-

I denounced him here

E A Cameron Is one of tho aliases of
Charles Bcllendcn according to Inspector

book which records the street of
on his arrival here from Jamaica-

In 1891 but adds only tim ho was taken
to Florida where he was convicted and
served seven years for forgery

Liquor Agents Invade the llama of the
BxfComptrollerC-

HABtEBTON S C April H There was
much indignation here today when it

i became known that dispensary constables
had Invaded the Trenholm home on a
hunt for blind tiger liquor Mrs Tren
holm Is the widow of William L Trenholm
who was Comptroller of the Currency under
President Cleveland She has a fine house
at the head of the Battery and she was
astounded when five rough countrymen
called and said they had orders to search
the place Protests and entreaties were
unavailing-

I The officers pushed their way in fright-
ened women who wero calling and went
through every room

They opened wardrobes scattered cloth
Ing and left without finding a trace of
whiskey Friends of the family kept the
wires hot today and Cloy Ueyward was
Informed of tho outrage The only ex-

planation the constables could offer was
that some grievous mistake had been made
in the street number and today the chief
of tho dispensary In this city called on
Mrs Trenholm with an apology It was
not accepted-

ran high for a time and the cltl
the fact that it was dispen-

sary work of Uils kind that precipitated the
Darlington war when Tillmaii was Gover-

nor
It was said tonight that a committee

would be sent to Columbia to file probwts
with Gov Heyward with the of pre-
venting similar outrages In the

OPENHYM SEEN IN NEWttUROllfN-

peelal omen Croak Convinced That He
Haw Him on Wednesday April 1

Niwntmoii April 11 Special Officer
James Cronk who IB employed at tho wharf
of the Central Hudson Steamboat Company-
in this city says tbat he saw Adolph Open
hym the rich silk merchant of New York
who has been missing since March 30 at
the ferry dock here on April

following his disappearance Cronk
says the strange man
out of until his attention was
called to the circular which bears Open
hvms picture and offers 5000
him

The man Cronk wore a
business suit and carried a dark
on his arm Ho attracted Crooks at-

tention In the where he walked
to the and looked out on tho river

was something In his general dn
O nk says dene

was something with him He did
net then knew the man was nrr where
he went but sine seeing tho circular he
is satis fird It wan

Crenk has with his present employer
for several and Is a re

and trust worthy officer lie
ho watched the man for cone time and

away and left Openhym In the ferry
waiting rum and
stranger was gene

MOTUER INJURED

Driver of Cab Ban Into Elevated Road
Pillar He May tHe

Mrs Irene Carver and her son Clifford

11 years old of O Montgomery street
Brooklyn were severely bruised by being
thrown from a cab while on their way to
the foot of Atlantic to see some

for Porto Rico yesterday after
cab was

Harvey of M Bergen street In an at
to a he ran
pillar of road at Flat

avenue and Pacific reel harvey
was thrown to the ground and had ton
cusslon of the brain

where be will din Mrs
and her ton were the home of

avenue
arid ub e went home
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SHADOWS PURSUE BARONESS

WIDOW OF AN AMBASSADOR NOT
1 DE OOTHA

Frau von Orendorff Arrives by A Ix r
nine to Me Followed Toward Washing-

ton by One Man While Another Cnaie
Her Companion Toward Dottoo

A wellgowned woman of middle age and
distinguished appearance who
evening from Havre aboard
line steamship La Lorraine was spotted-
as she by a blackmustached man
who was a Pinkerton detective
The womans name the pas-
senger list as Mme von Neu
dorff

The ships purser said this was due to a
ckrioal error and that the woman was
really Baroness von Orendorff widow-
of the late Oilman Ambassador to Russia
Her engraved card which she gav to a
reporter who told hoe that a deUctive was
nisdowtng her read Baroness von

Orvudorff
Pencilled the name was the address

2000 8 W Washington D C
The Baroness was not by the

She

any one from following her and
so liked

Ho apparently liked as he stood within
of tho Baroness until she

had her throe trunks Inspected and checked-
to Washington-

The street being handy
she walked down to
the blackmustached man still on her trail

Rh didnt look around Shu had a 1

companion on the list an llacia Calla
who was d and followvd anotlw r
man and smoothfact d

J l

the slim Mlow In another
cab She Mas bound for Boston

To the reporter who talked with her
tho was quite communicative
She said

This is the first tune I have been here
In three I have one home In Paris
and another In Washington whom my son
who Is 18

I was a appris-
ing mo that my son would be on

an foot
I cannot think why I should be an object-

of espionage It true that
was a friend of and
his death fearing that it would be
Iileiwint for me I went to Paris

I was in Germany during the Vene-
zuelan an of tlio

iowmrnent came to ma and oftltrd
mo If I was writing letters to America con

news about the Venezuelan affair-
I do not know if that might have caused
me to bn followed

The Baroness wild originally
Miss Bohrcr of and that
end grandfather were officers In tho United
States y In no record In the

Almanach Ootha of a Baron von Oren
denT having been German Ambassador to

the Bohrers do not figure con
in American naval

Inspector Thlel of the said he
no men detailed to shadow any baron

CM
A Washington despatch published in

aNew newspaper of
announced von Oren
dorff had returned to Now York from
abroad and would go to her residence at
2000 8 streetN W

IWRT nr j n HOADLEI AUTO

Kx Depaty B u ch Unoeked
and HU Wftit Leg Broken

William F Bausch a Deputy Collector
of Internal Revenue Cleve-
land WOK run down by an automobile at
Fifth avenue and Twentyfirst street yes-
terday afternoon and his right leg broken
Mr who Is SO years old waseroiui
Ing when the automobile struck

The automobile Is owned H
Hoadley president of the International
Power lives at 222 West

street It was In of
hits driver Paul Demeny of 343 Lexington
avonuo was on the to
up his employer According to

was at a font rate
of south on the avenue when It struck
Haunch

Mr Bausch was taken to the New York
Hospital was arrested and taken
to Thirtieth street station
Soon after he was locked his employer
appeared at the police station gave

Mr Bausch lives at 8 Greenwich avenue

THE IMPROVED XEIf YORK V

American Uner Made SOBO Knots on the
Way Ip From Philadelphia-

The almost reconstructed American
liner New York In yesterday from the
yards of the In Philadelphia aver
aged 20M1 course up the Jersey
coast Aboard her wore President Clement-
A lincoln of the International Mercantile
Marine Company Redman E Oriscom

assistant Edwin S Cramp J W Pater-
son naval architect for the International
Mercantile Marine WUlUun
S Moors U S N Engineers N P Towne
and J U Mull of the Cramps Smith
of the Cramps

E Stratton chief of
the American Bureau of Shipping George
Htanbury chief surveyor
It and D Lloyds

The New York Is scheduled to sail for
Southampton at 10 oclock on Wednee

commander suit
engineer A description of her reconstruc-
tion is in todays BUN

TOM JOIISOS FIGHT

Begins a Club With the State OOlrUli
Over AsiestmenU of Corporations

CLEVELAND April 11 Mayor Tom John-

son has thrown down the gauntlet to Oov
Nash and the Stats administration Audi
tor Wright of this county at the Instigation
of the Mayor began proceedings a few

to taxes on
valuation which ho had added to the tax-
able property of Cleveland
Electric the Cleveland
CitY Railway the Cleveland
Kl ctrio the Cleve-
land Light and and the

of State tiullbrrt ordered Audi

that Wrights predecessor had raised the

Johnson and Auditor
Wright decided to Ignore Oullbert order

Lord Harrington Gets Out of the Work

LOch April 11 The bogus Lord
BorringMn known also aa Cierrgo BarUn
was released frrm the wcrkbouse at nun
today the Mayors remit There are
wrmen bi Bwf and Philadelphia who
charre him with bigamy were

freedrm alter two mcnths ff
He says that be will manage a saloon

here
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9J 000000000 Iff COAL FOUND

New Bed of 8OOOOOeoo Tons of
OlMovercd Near WllkesDarre-

WjutESBABnt Pa April 11A mam-
moth bid of coal been discovered just
south of this city by the Lchlgh and
Bane and the D lawaro Lackawona and
Western Coal companion after two born
hofeaof J300fo Eleven
veins whoso prcscnoa was HUspccled were
found but above them eight veins never
before found in tho upper coal field were
discovered run from four to eleven
feet In far beneath them
was found a branch of the famous mam-

moth vein of the Hazl ton region averaging
thirtytwo feet In thickness and divided
into three benches which will make the
mining easier than If trw thickness was sheer

The bore haw been working for
six months force quit work this
morning elated by the discovery The new
tic Id li s at a hlghe r le vt I than any previously
opened in tills district tho now veins being
discovered In drifts 700 rut higher than the
top vein previously worked

The field extends from a almost
touching the southern line city to
the Auchlngloft breker of the Delaware
Lackawanna and Western Company near
Nantlooke and Is almost equally divided
between this two largo companies-

It Is roughly estimated that the
of the veins aggregates 110 feet and

that the whole contains about 300000000
tons of

Ono In tho boring
said in enough coal there as indi-

cated to keep a large force of men
working for 200 years

An expert estimates that tho force ro
qulrod will be about 0000 men for that
period while the present market value of
the large bed In the groat sum of 11000000000
At the propcnt cost of production the miners
who produce thIs coal will get about
the market value

MR JESITS LOST CANARY

house Pet Flew Through Open Window
Reward for Its

Morris K Jenup prmldetit of tho Cham-
ber of CommorcH has lot a canary and
luis offered a toward for Us capture and
return The canary flow out of a window
of Mr Jesups homo at 107 Madison avenue
on FrIday morning and disappeared-

Mr Jemip has had tho canary for four
years and the bird had the freedom of the
house The canary would fly to Mr
shoulder and often had lu meals in tho
study

On Thursday night when John Bllllngton
the butler WA turning off the electric lights
he noticed tho canary on the top of a Rosa
Bonheur Lord of the Herd
He tried to catch the bird but couldnt
and gave up the job after the
windows

The next morning the second butler not
knowing that the bird was out of Its cage
opened the windows In the room and the
bird flow away

FIXED S33 Ion KILLIXO A VAN

Grand the Slayer for Carry
Weapons Only

WUKKUNO W Va April 11 Fined 35
and costs for slaying a man was tho re-

markable manner In which George Welsh
escaped prosecution in Charleston this
morning lie killed Will Breedlove and

William Dills In a saloon row
two month ago and the In-

dictment of the Grand Jury just returned
was for carrying weapons

The supposition U Grand Jury
did not consider the evidence sufficient
to sustain an indictment for murder As
soon OH Welshs attorney ascertained how
small a charge had placed against-
his client hn rushed him Into court and
had him plead guilty to carrying concealed
weapons The fine was paid promptly

DOESNT SCARE MRS DUXCOMUE

Has Kentucky and Virginia Itlood In Her
Velni and Horsewhip Ready

MOUNT VERNON NY April 11 Patrick
J Ring manager for Mrs Naomi Duncombe-
the Mount Vernon woman who is building-
the 100000 theatre in that city today
offered reward of 1100 for the arrest and
conviction of the person who has been writ
Ing anonymous letters threatening his
life Mr Ring believes that the letters
are written by a young woman who Is

In stirring up strife so that she
may come in for a the Duncombe
fortune

Ho would not say today whom he sus-
pected but Intimated that it was a near
relative of Mm Duncombe Mm Dun
combo has also received several threaten-
ing letters In the some handwriting as the
ones Ring She

will be built
Duncombe today Threats cannot stop
It and when done the see
me my private box with all of

on I have Kentucky and

pereons who writing these letters
depend get a hone

whipping
is the widow of Alfred

Duncombo New York brush manufacturer-
who at his death ten loft a million
and a halt She in 03 years old
Chief Foley belIeves young woman
who of Mr also a
champion collar and elbow wrestler la the

the letters

TWO RUNAWAY WEDDINOS

One Bride 10 Years Old Couldnt Walt
She Was in June

April U A double wed-
ding took place In the now Carrollton Hotel
this morning when Miss Ruby Belle Tol
bard 16 years old daughter of William
8 Tolbard of Davis W Va was married
to Raymond Clinton Anderson A young I

jeweller of Woodstock Va and Miss Mary
Emma Carter 31 old daughter of
Dr D D Carter of WOK mar-
ried to Mr Marvin a young
business man of

With these ceremonies ended a romantic
plight In which tbs detectives and police

prominently Miss Tolbard wo a
student at Female Institute
of Winchester Va She was engaged to
be married to Mr Anderson in
It was expected that she would bo grad-
uated

something might occur
to a mi cou pis de-
cided to run and married at
Mr Mauck said this that his
ment with Miss arranged so
as to his and
to furnish U the aid rxwribte
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H H ROGERS COMES ROME

YACHTING TRIP TO THE WEST
INDIES ABANDONED

He Ii Apparently Threatened With Appen-

dicitis A HperUI Train Brings Him
and Some of HI Party to New York

Others Will Meters In the Kanawha

The trip of H H Rogers president of
the Natlenal Transit Company to the West
Indies on his yacht Kanawha has ended
suddenly and he has come back to New Ycrk
for medical or surgical treatment an the
case may develop

Mr Rogers btcanio ill on Friday aboard
the yacht and abandoning its cruise the
Krnawha put Into Charleston B C On
Friday night Drs Manning Simons

Charles M Roes ware railed

They declined to speak afterward of
the character of Mr Rogeras ali-

ment but from officers of the yacht It
was learned that ho was apparently
threatened with appendicitis He was will-

ing to remain in Charleston I an opera-
tion was doomed Imperative but tho physi-
cians did not apprehend any immediate
danger and advised him to leave at once
for Now York

Tim Atlantic Coast Line got a special
train In readiness and the patient was re-
moved at 1 oclock yesterday morning
from the yacht to tho station Ho won
renting comfortably at the tune

Dr H P Jackson was sent from Charles
ton to attind him rnroutc and telegrams
to Now York requested Dr Clarence C
Ricv Mr Rogents physician and a special
kt to meet tho train at Jersey City Orders
were given to clear th track for thn train
and It got to Jersey City at 1020 P M

Mr ROR r was nocompani d on the
train by Col Oliver H Paym Mr William
E Benjamin hln ooninlaw and Hxral-
otlrr friends

An automobile won sent over the Twenty
third street ferry to take Mr Rogers to his
house at 20 East
was got ready for him

The Kanawha U returning to New York
and neural munlxru of the yachting party
are coming bock on her

REMOVED BY GERMAN WAKSIIIP-

Ameriran Mli lanar Work Interfered With
Class Taken Away

11 Tho American Board
of Commissioners of Foreign MissIons re-

ceived a letter tinted Feb 10

saying that n German warship lied
arrested the graduating the native
training school for teachers and preachers
nt Kuk an Island In tho Caroline group
Mlcrnna t i and a station of tho Micro
noslan illusion of thu board

The members of tho class were carried to
Ponapeo 300 miles east of Butt tho seat of
tho German Government having a popu-
lation of several thousand and another
station of tho mission

The arrest wits made on Dec 20 and the
graduating class were still hold on Feb 10

Tho charges allege that the natives preach
against the German Government

The captalnof the warship Is sold to have
been rude He made the general charge
that the Rev M L Stlmson the American
missionary of thn board and tho Marshall
Island missionaries In general make great
trouble

Thw letter torn Mr Stlmson says that Miss
Elizabeth Baldwin and Miss Jane D Bald
win were not allowed to get room on the
German steamer sailing from Hong Kong
so that they might return to the United
States They will return as noon as oppor-
tunity is afforded

Th yaro rv turning owing to the ill health
of MIss Ellzab th Baldwin

Th1 Arm ricnn board votd to transfer
th Micron plan work to any other society
that con bo found to tale It but the latest
ad vie H nport no progress In this ivgp ct
It U paid that th G rmoni do not wish any
noclt to follow th Anv rican mbvlonarli n

The txicutlvo offiotrs of the
board Rfy thit dlsbclltw nil cliarg s
list allege preaching agulnst the German
novtrnntnt that ell the inUwionarUs are
InKlrucUd to bi loyal to the local govern-
ment und r which the y live and that there
h s never been a violation of tlnsi Instruc-
tions

They further say that when control of
the Carolines passed from Spain to Germany
a few years ago the German Government
expressly pledged itself not to interfere
with the American missionary work

The State Department at Washington-
will be informed of the arrests and will be
asked to make diligent Inquiry an to the
facts

BO Y MAY DIE FROM EATING PILLS
Picked Them tp From Doorsteps Where

Distributing Agent Left
Carl Valentine U years old Elton

street East New York is dying in his home
as a result of eating a number of laxative

had been left at the doors of
houses In that section by a patent medicine

firmYoung Valentine and a number of boys
of his ago on Friday afternoon saw an
agent of the medicine firm dbtrlbuting tho
pills dono up In little packages The boys
followed him and gathered up the

eating the pills under the Impression-
that they wore candy

After reaching homo at night Valentino
became delirious from the effects of bells
donna and strychnine Dr Frauk 8 Senior

probably die
mind Is completely deranged

lend his eyesight is ha
doctor of vending out

medicine u most
die the patent is rcsponsl

Andrew Valentine the father of the boy
hiss taken to make it the com-
pany responsible for hi linens andi t

of tho Liberty avenue statIon who
diM ribut stopped-

or carried on in such a a to prevent
other children from making same
mistake atn the

were were able to get around
yesterday

Found the hones of Mound Builders
HOPKIKSVIUUE Ky April II Prof

curator of the depart
of Academy

Andover Mass has a farm
rant of this what he was the
log ground of a prehistoric people Prof

several
In a fair state of preservation He

pronounced the bones an
race builders

M7M New York In ftew Ortf n and return
Mtflinc Atntrlcin llrdlr AiiooiiUaii 39 houri

1 Soothfin nr Train Nrv York State
nation Itivr Nrw Yor 4S P U M In
rormtlton Southern luilwy omc sad list
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ODELL DOES NOT SEE

but Meets the Mayor at the
League

Gov was at Nether
land yesterday all the morning called
on some personal friends and wound up
the afternoon at the Union League Club

where he Low and discussed
with him the bills now under consideration-

at Senator Dopew sold last night
not seen the Governor

Got Odoll did not have any talk with
Senator Platt Senator Platt reiterated

night what he has sold all along for the
lat month The MortgageTax bill has
been deadand la dead and is going to stay
dead Neither Senator Platt nor Senator
Depew seemed to be very much interested
in what is going on The Governor and tho
Mayor did not care to say anything
their talk

NO SAID MISS ROOSEVELT

Wouldnt Her Name to the Repro-
duction of the Kalirr Bracelet

Scant ATTLEBOBO Mass April 11 A
local firm of jewellers has met with a dis-

appointment In its plan to name a now
bracelet after Mies Alice Roosevelt The
firm placed upon the market a bracelet
which reproduced that presented by Prince
Henry of Prussia to the Presidents daughter-
at the launching of the schooner yacht
Meteor It was tho first reproduction of
It made In the country Later applica-
tion was made to Roosevelt for her

to name Ax nhe
was unwilling the firm has let the bracelet-
go without a name

ARMOUR UNLOADS WHEAT

Price Co Snaring and Then Drop Under
Market Manipulation

CHICAGO April 11 Whiat prices went
wild on the Hoard of Trado today first
going upward then falling In a way
which for a limo made trader be
Hove that th bottom had dropped out
of the The unusual fluctuations
were brought about by the efforts of J
Ogdrn Armour to manipulate the market
Having noqulrcd a lint of whrat In tho last
fjw days estimated at 10000000 bushels
the Armour p opto today decided to ivll
out some of tli holdings and secure profits

Sovoral million bushels of long wheat
wore poured Into the hands of anxious
buyers iMiforo tho traders fully awoke to
tho fact that Armour was pocketing enor-
mous profits at their expense May wheat
which opened at 70 cents fold soon after-
ward to 77M edits but within a half hour-
It had broken to 74JJ cents It closed at
75 and S a net loss for the day of Jf
of a cent

INSURED BY SUN TIME

dec Point Derided la Adjiutlng a MOOOO
Fire In Indiana

INDIANAPOLIS Ind April it In the
adjustment of the fIre loss of the Terre
Haute Shovel and Tool it lion
been found that the insurance policies
were in force only afew minutes before the
plant was damaged to the amount of 50000
The companys policies were written to

effect at noon and the courts have
that this means 12 oclock sun time

Instead of standard time The fire was
discovered at 1315 oclock President Neea
of Rose Polytechnic Institute gave the
Information that time in Terre Haute
Is nine minutes thirtytwo seconds behind
standard time which gives a margin of
five minutes and twentyeight seconds
against the policies

WRECKED IN SALT LAKE
Captain and Fourteen Others on a Yacht

Havrd by Lines From a Cliff
SALT LAKB Utah April U Tho pleasure

yacht Catamaran wink in Salt Lake
today during a storm Thomas
Duff and fourteen men aboard had a narrow
call from death The gale washed the
vessel Into a steep cliff anti toO a hole in
the bow The fourteen were rescued by
life lines thrown from the cliff

Capt Duff refused to desert tho yacht
but suddenly It was overturned and be
was thrown Into the briny water It IK

Impossible to sink a human body In Salt
Lake and the captain floated In
twentynine feet of water
lassoed and brought ashore

HARMONY DINNER
I the Party to Be harmonIzed Against

David D lltll
The various committees In chargo of the

harmony dinner lo be given on April 27

under the direction of tho Brooklyn Demo-
cratic Club were
They are all controlled by men who repre-
sent the element In the Kings County De

opposed to David B Hill aa the
Edward M Shepard In-

to make the chief speech and among the
others who have boen invited to make ad
dresses are William B Hornblower ex
Gov of Virginia and Congress-
man of Georgia

STRIKERS ROUND TO GET WORK

Propose to Force Other none to Employ
Them When They Go Out

ELIZADETH N J April 11 Tho Union
County Trade Council lost night adopte-
da resolution providing for a general strike

any contractor who shall refuse
to employ strikers from another job The
resolution says that if a striking union
applicant Is rejected by an employer all
work must be held up till ho Is accepted

flood SpoIl IXIpse a a show
The full ro last night In partial

ccllpat but 1 sky and mist hang-
Ing low over tho ta tern the

nom non as a sp clack a re-
rtio cllii gun at 839 min
its and above the

horiron It until 724 tho
Hall clock that Park row first glimpse-
of nom Tin clip at

did not rvarer I 073 of
totality TV shadow was duo to off
at SM and M did but the clouds
obscured

11 Jurors Would Give Lamden MOOOO
WHITE PUINI N Y 11 Aftnr

being out eighteen
county jury which had been considering
the suit of Miss G Lambden of
NW Rochclk for 1100000 for

she rorhxd In the Park avenue
tunnel fulkd to agree on the amount
of w etcond time
a at White Plate which b shad charge-
of a tunrrtl ult diaagretd
the In this ca
only MOOO while the other eleven stood out
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RELIANCE LAUNCHED

MISS NORA ISELIN CHRISTENS
NEW CVP DEFENDER

Cheer and Salute Greet the Hope f
American Yachtsmen M fBie Takes
lIst First IMp Flower Fwtoow r
Laurel and the Symbolical Eagle
Add to PlctureiciueneM of loses at-

Brlitol HerreihoiTt Latest Crratteti
Appears Graceful and Poweifml

BRISTOL R I April 11 Saluted by the
cheers hundredn of spectatora the tooting-
of whistles front steam yachts and launches
and with the well wishes of all yachtsmen
the now Cup defender was floated
off the Herreshoff 640 oclock this
afternoon MISS the daughter-
of C Oliver Iselln the managing owner of
the yacht performed the christening core
mony

It was an ideal day for a launch lbs
sun shono brilliantly a nice breeze rippled
the waters of Narragansett Bay and it was
iw a May day The launching of a

Is always a great event at this
old whaling town and the yachting fever
extended to neighboring towns and from
early morning there was a steady strram
of visitors all of whom were anxious to get
a glimpse of the boat that it In

keep the Americas Cup on this th
water

The Reliance wee built in the south shop
of the Horreshcff and every visitor
on arrivIng at Bristol went to the shop
and tried to get a peep of the new boat
through the windows Little could be
soot except a trifle of hit white top sides
and oceanic nally when the door was opened-
a glimpse could bo had of her bronze undcr-
Ixdy

It wax n busy day for Capt
Ilea the famous designer
attending to tho hundred and one details
that have to lie looked after Mr Iselln
was busy too and the crew of the new

Capt Barr was putting
final tfuchcH on the vessels underbody
Ixfcro she took the water The yacht
tender the Sunbeam was at the
end of the south pier and it
with hunting early In the morning A
little cfffthere thin Ccnntltutlon was moored
and the crow of that yacht was busy bending
en a new mainsail Toward 1J oclock
W B Leednft handsome steamer the
Ncnia flying tim pennant of Commodore
Frederick G Bourne dropped anchor off
the Hhrrm

Sho hail made a font run from New York
and on were Commodore
W B George A Cormacfc-
vexCommodore E Si Brown J Frederick

Arthur Kemp Fleet Captain C A
Whitney Warren EjC-

Wolcu This party of yachtsmen wjr t-

asliora at once and inspected the RelUnc
Mr Iselln received thorn on board 8v
beam and escorted them to see the

Mr Inellne party on tho Bunbeai

Nrwborry DVT tn
the MUses laellti James Parker of Boston
exCommodore and Mm Ix wi Cass Lid
yard Col William Goddard Newbury D

Willltm E leelln and Arthur

During the afternoon the Satellite
tender of the Constitution with exVice
Commodore August Belmont and a party of
friends on steamed Into the harbor
and later on the boat Winslow with
Capt Chadwlck offteer from
Newport took a station off the shops

Among others noticed were J Malcolm
Forbes II F Lippitt Measurer OD Mower
Starling Burge A 8 Chesebrough
Francis J B Herreshoff T F I Oammell
of Providence Louis Herreshofl exrCom
modore E D Morgan who U to manage
the Columbia again Q F Herreshoff Mr
and Mrs John A Bumham of Boston
G C Potter Col Samuel P Colt Judge
LeBoron Colt of the United OrcuH
Court and Olsen who on the
first schooner Magic

At 320 oclock a gun from the Constitu-
tion announced that that yacht WM la
commission Mr Belroonts colon were

at truck and then the
ship The other yachts

harbor also decorated with signal flags
Tho tune for the launching was set at 130
and at 5 oclock those who had tickets were
admitted to the shop to Inspect the yacht
Not were allowed in the townspeople
being allowed on the the north and
south of the shop

This yacht rested In a cradle which had
been built on a small car This ear rested
on a railway and wax held m position by a
steel cable To launch the yacht this oar
was allowed to run down tho railway Into
deep water where this yacht floated
off The Reliance looked grand afdiA
rested on this cradle Her underbody
glistened and her topsides wore spotWatly
white She Is a powerfullooking nft
with full midship section but her
ends fore and oft are long and lean The
counter very low much lower than that
of the Constitution or Columbia and when
heeled in a breeze the yacht will Increase
her sailing lines aft very quickly Tim
overhang forward ls long and the bow
leaves the water much quicker than either
of her and it Is not nearly so
full as that of the Constitution From the
forward end of tho water line to the flu

the body of the boat 1 very Mioal and very
nat and her floating line IN quite full

The entrance In nut n bluff its was the
Independences but It is much fuller than
the Constitutions Above the water line

a slight flare to her topsldf from
to the of greatest beom which

seems to be smidfrhipH and from
that the yacht tapers gracefully sad
there very slight tumble to her

so slight that It IH liardly noticeable-
She is much fuller than the Constitution-
or Columbia but has much more dead

tItan the Independence had It would
seem from the appearance of her model
that the Reliance should be a fast boat in
a steady breeze of wind onn of sufficient
strength to get her down to her bearing
and she should be a that will keel
quickly and be an to drive If
the wind I of sufficient strength to heel
her properly she ought not to be hurt by-

a bobble of a sea but In n very light wind
and a disturbed sea the probably will bo-

at her worst
Tito bow of tne racht was decoratd with

frstoons of laurel and big bunches-
of pink whit and How carnations which
wrm long strvanitraof red and
black ribbons colors On the
stem was a with wings e-

flowi r and On tbo starboard so
was a bottle of American with
which tim yacht was to
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